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HOT IN MUSEUM BUSINESS

Sign of a Bow in the Exposition
Management Crops Oat.-

YOMEN

.

BALK ON EXII BITING PICTURES

Cnr Tlio > Will llntc .Nothing < o Uo-

ulth Hint Plnii to Uiiluc Mone >;
'

t for IIo > M
> nml Clrln'-

IltillilliiK. .

The executive committee ot the Woman's
Hoard ot Managers Is up In arms and the
members arc preparing to resent what they
assert Is a gratuitous Insult offered them by

the exposition management by attempting
to "Inveigle" them Into a scheme In connec-

tion

¬

with the photographs ot the joung
women who are to form subjects for the
composite picture to bo reproduced on the
souvenir medal of the exposition. They say
they have not been consulted In the matter
and declare rno t positively that they will

hive nothing whatever to do with the
scheme of exhibiting these pictures.

This whole difficulty grows out of the plan
recently adopted by the executive committee
of the exposition" for securing ft model for
the woman's head which Is to be placed on-

cno side of the souvenir medal. The matter
was placed In the hands of Manager Llnd-
Bcy

-
of the Wajs and Means department , and

It was decided to secure a cotrpoaltc photo-
graph

¬

wlilch should bo representative of the
avnmcn of the traiismlsBlralpp ! states. In
order to secure the material for this com-
posite

¬

picture It was decided to ask the vice
president of each of the transmlistaslppl
states to select the two handsomest joung
women In his state and send their photo-
graphs

¬

to Manager Llndsey. In accordance
vvlth these Instructions , each vice president
published notices In the papcm of his state
calling upon all the beautiful joung wcmen-
to send In their pictures In order that the
most biautlful might bo selected. Reports
published In the papers In the states where
tlueo piocecdlngB have been conducted indi-
cate

¬

that the women hnvo not been overly
anxious to. tutor the ccntest the number o'
pictures received by the vice presidents
being decidedly small Selections have been
made , , In some of the states and
the pictures have been cent to Manager
Llnd cy Other states are still missing , hut
pictures from them are expected In due time
WHEKE THE TROUBLE COMMENCED

Up to this point the Woman a Board of
Managers was- not Involved In the matter in
any way and nothing was said openly about
the affair , although It develops that the
members of that body were not backward
about expressing1 their opinions when called
upon. Tlio trouble came when Manager
Llndsey made the public announcement
through the newspapers that he was securing
the consent of 'he subjects of the photo-
graphs

¬

to the exhibition , for pay , by the
Woman's Bosrd of Managers , of thcso photo-
graphs

¬

, the proceeds to bo turned Into the
fund for the Girls' and Bojs' biiild'ng.-

Scveial
.

conferences were held In the office
of Secretary Ford , at which a majority of
the executive committee was present and the
matter was thoroughly discussed. It was
the unanimous opinion of the women that
they would have nothing whatever to do
with the project , and Secretary Ford was
deputized to make known the decision of
the members of the committee.-

"You
.

may announce through The Bee , "
said Mrs. Ford , "that the Woman's board
will have nothing whatever to do with this
picture business. W'o have not been asked
to take these photographs and exhibit them ,

and wo object most decidedly to the an-
nouncement

¬

being made that we will do so-

.Wo
.

do not want them and will not exhibit
them under any circumstances. The
women have como to the conclusion that
this attempt to drag them Into the affair is
simply a scheme to add dignity to an un-
dertaking

¬

which was doomed to be a fiasco
when It was conceived. The men seemed
to think that all that was necessary was to
invite all the women who thought them-
selves

¬

beautiful to send In ( heir photographs
and the malls would bo flooded vvlth them.
The result proves that the women are not
as great fools as the men seem to think , and
now they are trjlng to drag the Woman's
board Into the affair In order to bolster it-
up. . The board declines to be put In any
sucli attitude and will have nothing what-
ovcc

-
to do with It-

."A
.

woman , may think she [a good look-
Ing

-
, " continued Mrs. Ford In a spirited man-

ner
¬

, "but wo give her credit for having more
sense than to want to parade that fact be-

fore
¬

the world at largo , and the compara-
tively

¬

small number of photographs which
have been received by the different vice
presidents proves that our estimate is well
founded. "
S VIPII IIKCIVS WO It 1-
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.

< i' - of HiiHlnoisN MI II Clionvn < o
I.onKflcr Callfol'liln-N Kililhlt.-
A

.
preliminary meeting to devise wajs and

means for the proper representation of Cal-

ifornia
¬

at the Transmlsolsslppl Exposition
was held at the rooms ot the San Francisco
Hoard of Trade the latter part of last week.-

Of
.

this meeting the San Francisco Chronicle
Bays :

Specln ] commlttct"! were- present from the
Clinmbur of CommcrcStnto Hoard of-

Tindo , .Merchants' association , Manufac-
turirn1

-
and Producers' association. Mechan-

ics'
¬

Institute , San Francisco Hoaiil of Tiade ,

CnllfouilM Mlncra' association , San Fran-
cisco

¬

County Miners' association and the
Hoard of Management of the Mining full.
A. ( J. MeAuslnnd , commlBhloner of the
Omaha exposition ; Oorg W. Parsons , vice
president of California , and Mayor Pnelan-
ucro in attendance.

All the delegates spoke Btronply In favor
of having California properly represented nt
the exposition. They wcro unanimous lu the
opinion that the exposition would be of thegreatest benefit to California and that the
opportunity should not be neglected to ex-
hibit

¬

the vast resources oC the state before
the inllllon.s of visitors that will crowd the
exposition from June until November. It
wan decided to mnko a detci mined effort
ninang business men , manufacturers and
producers to ob'nln as laifio and extensive
nn exhibit an possible nml to procure means
to Callfornla'H products to the best
nihnntairii. Tlio following committee was
appointed to represent the respective organi-
zutloiiH

-
San 1'nnipisco Hoard of Tindo. A.

A. Watklns ; Chamber of Commerce , Cap ¬

tain Charles Nelson , Merchants' associa-
tion

¬

, F , W. Doiirmann ; Manufacturers' and
Producers' association , J. W. Keir ; Cal-
ifornia

¬

Miners' association , Jacob 11 Nelf :

Callfoinla State Hoard of Tinde. N P. Phlp-
inan

-
; Homl of Management of Mining Fair ,

12. A. lmilkt( ; San Francisco County
Miners' association , T J. 1ninonB.

The next meeting of the eommltteo will
bo held In the Hoard of Trade rooms on
next Tuesday afternoon. J. A Fllcher , mnn-
nger

-
of the State Hoard of Tindc , and 1M-

wnrd
-

H , Ilcnjamln , manager of tlio Mining
Fair , have been requested to attend thu-
meeting. .

l'lrii < > of lliil.j I'orlrallN.
The maragcrs of the Hatchet are encoun-

tering
¬

a brisk demand from the motliero of
youngsters who desire to have the heads of

Awarded
Highest Honors World' * Pair;

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fa-

ir.IMWDHl

.

A Pare drape Cream of Ttirtar Pairlif !

40 YEARS THE STANDARD *

their darlings In the handsome design which
IB to ornament the front page of the cover
of the paper to bo Issued by the Woman's
board February 22. There will be spaces for
twenty babies In this design , each little head
to occupy a niche by Iteclf , surrounded by
graceful scrolls. The portraits will bo half-
tone

¬

cuts of the youngsters , with the name
and town underneath each one. A charge
of J5 will be made for each of these portraits
to cover the cost of the cut , the design and
other Incidentals At this flguro the jyacos
are going like "hot cakes" and few remain
to bo disposed of.

COM ) STOl'i TIIIJ OUTIIOOlt WOIUC.-

fi

.

Too I'nrilvntipcil < o MnUc-
Mtioh DlfTvrriire.

The high wind and low temperature mad
very disagreeable business of working on the
exterior of the exposition buildings jester-
day and all the men RO emplojcd were
laid off until the weather moderates eotno-
what.

-

. The buildings ore nil In such an ad-

vanced
¬

singe , however , thnt this slight delay
will not make any material difference. The
carpenter work i the Mines building , fm-
mcrly

-
the Manufactures building , is entirely

completed and the building has been ac-
cepted

¬

by the exposition management. The
total amount of ttio carpenter contract was
527,175 and the exposition carries Insurance
on the building lor SO per cent of this
amount. A few finishing touches remain to-

bo given the staff work when the weather
moderates sufficiently to allow "pointing" to-

bo done and then the building will bo en-
tirely

¬

completed. The Interior la entirely
finished ocnl ready for occupancy.

The Machinery building Is nearly as far
advanced at the Mines building and might
uo used for Installing exhibits the
next ten days Ifthat wore necessary.

The staff Is nearly nil In place on the
Manufactures bulldlnri and rapid headway Is
being made. The Agriculture building Is-
In the hands of a largo force of staff work-
ers

¬

and plasterers and the staff ornamenta-
tion

¬

Is strongly In evidence. The Liberal
Arts building Is In about the samecondition. .

The Art building la making rapid progress
and the carpenter work Is In an advanced
stage. The center dome on the cast sec-
tion

¬

Is entirely framed and Is being covered.
The dome on the west section will bo com-
pleted

¬

within n very few days. The sky ¬

lights are nearly completed mid the roof
covering will bo put on veiy soon.

The btafT men have started work on the
Auditorium. The carpenter work on this
building was completed some time ago.

The Goeminent building Is progressing at-
a rapid rate The steel columns which will
support the dome nro all In position and the-
reof on the two wings la covered withsheathing. The models for the staff work
have not arrived , but notice has been re-
ceived

¬

that a largo number of the models
have been shipped

Mi.iso'r.v uuLur.TIO.V COMI.V-

O.IiitcrcHt

.

Jn nxiiosHloti in Grow-liif? In
that ( limrtcr.-

n.
.

. L. Danforth of Minneapolis , a member
of the Minnesota Exposition commis-
sion , telegraphed to President Wattlcu
that a party of twenty business men from
.Minnesota will arrive In Omaha this ,

morning at fl 10 o'clock over the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway. They
will be mot ot the Webster etreet depot b-

a
>

reception committee comprising Dudley
Smith , Euclid .Martin , J. C. Wharton ,

Thomas Kllpatrlck , C. U. Havens. A. C. Mil-
lard

-
and II. S. Jajnes , and will bo escorted

to the exposition grounds and the exposi-
tion

¬

headquarters , returning to the Mlllard
hotel about noon , where they will bo enter-
tained

¬

at lunch by the executive committee.
Reports from Minnesota indicate that great

interest is being aroused in the expoeition
among the extensive manufacturing Indus-
tries

¬

of that state and the commission re-
cently

¬

appointed by the governor la meeting
with encouragement in its effort to provide
for a creditable state exhibit. No definite
arrangements have yet been made regarding
a state building , but the party which will
visit Omaha today comes to look over
the grounds and learn the exact status of
the exposition. If they follow the footsteps
of the preceding pilgrims a state building
will be forthcoming.

Atlundi I'ropuHt-N to Uxlillilt.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Feb. 2. The commlttc (

from the city council appointed to look intc
the matter yesterday reported favorably or
the suggestion that the city sell the gov-
ernment building of the late exposition and
use the amount rcalbed to pay the cxpenset-
of an exhibit at the Omaha exposition. The
militia or the city are raising strong ob-

jections , claiming that the building was
given to the city for military purpose1? .

I'IMIIIHJ iMIlllll'H CUUIIIllNXloil.-
T.

.
. r. Ulckford , special eastern commlo-

sloncr for the Department of Publicity and
Promotion , writes to the department from
Harrlsburg , Pa. , that he has been In con-
sultation

¬

with Governor Hastings and an-
nounces

¬

that the governor will appoint a
commission within the next few days to see
that the Interests of Pennsjlvan'a are prop-
erly

¬

represented at the exposition.

Art from Colorado.-
DCNVnn

.

, rob. 2 { Special Telegram )

Colorado artists have been Invited to ex-

hibit
¬

feomo specimens of their work at the
Omaha exposition. At the meeting of the
Coloiado Art club Miss Seavey read a letter
from Art Director Grllllths abklng that the
nrtihts of the Centennial state picparo an-

exhibit. . The club will undertake to comply
with the request._

TVxiiN AViiitlN Sluice.
DALLAS , Tex. , Teb. 2. A number of Texas

commissioners of the Omaha exposition have
held a meeting at the headquarters of the
Dallas Commercial club. The organization
committee recommended that at least 5,000
feet of ccaco bo secured at the Omaha ex-
position

¬

to make a display for the Texas ex-
hibit.

¬

.
_

TX | iixltliiiiolrn. .

The Department of Buildings and Grounds
will open bids Pebruary 10 for the construc-
tion

¬

of the colonnade and pavilions which
will form the exedra at the east end of the
lagoon In the main court.

State Engineer Mills reserved space in the
Mines , Agriculture and Horticulture build-
ings

¬

for Idaho's exhibit and notified Gov-

ernor
¬

Stuennenberg of his action. Ho re-

served
¬

1,2-18 square feet In the Mines bullJ-
Ing

-
, 750 feet in the Horticulture building

and 900 feet in the Agriculture building.-

Don't

.

annoy others by jour coughing , and
risk jour life by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute
¬

Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,

grippe and all throat and lung troubles.

Mercer hotel now open for business , man-
agement

¬

Dick Smith. Table Is unexcelled.
Those desiring first-class board at reason-
able

¬

rates can secure same by calling now ,

Can ] f TliaiiUx.-
Wo

.

wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
to all friends for the kindness extended to-

us during the sickness and death of our hus-
band

¬

and father.-
MHS.

.
. H. HOENFDLDT and

DAUGHTEU ,

rillJ COI.OHAIH ) SPECIAL"-

1'nMent Train ( u Homer ,
via Ui a

UNION PACIFIC-
.Comrcenclng

.

February Cth , this train -will
LEAVE OMAHA 11-55 P. M. DAILY , and
AHHIVB AT DENVER. 1:30: 1'. M , NEXT
DAY. This train will bo vestlbuled-
throughout. . Lighted with Plntsch gas and
will consist of Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars , Free Reclining Chair Cars , Coaches
and Dining Cars.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER.
having Duffel , Smoking and Library Cars.
Sleeper on vvettbound train will be open
to traveling public at 9.00 p. in. and per-
sons

¬

bound for Colorado points nend not
wait until train leaves at midnight before
retiring. Tor full Information , call at City
Ticket OQlce , No. 1302 Panum St-

.Uxviirnlona

.

,

Tickets will bo told on tbu first and thlid
Tuesday of February and March via the
Union Pacific to points In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

; nolnts In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Leadville , Sallda and Alainosa ; pain's
In Wyoming west of and Including Laramle ;

points in Utah (except ou Southern Pacific
company ) ; points lu Idaho cast of aud Includ-
'IngVels r and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,

Ore , Minimum selling rate , { 900. For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

Jlce
-

, 1302 Farattin streot.

NEW LEVY DOES NO ! SUIT

Provisions for the Support of the Oity

During the Next Year.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS COMPLAIN

Culd Mailc br tl'c Council CIUINC a
General Klult .111 AlonK tlic-

i J.I tic SOUK; of It *

Feature * . ,

However mucli the taxpayers of Omaha
may congratulate themselvte on the com-

paratively
¬

low levy which was made by the
city council Tueoday night , the officials and
heads of departments whoso estimates of ex-

penditures
¬

have been thus summarily Icppcd
off unlto In a howl ot disapproval sufficient
to ralso the roof ot the city hall. In some

Mies the protest Is altogether out of propel-

tlon

-

to the Injury Inflicted. In previous jeara
the levy has been publicly discussed. The
heads of departments vvcro allowed to par-

ticipate
¬

In the debate and every one knew
beforehand wlat he had to expect. But this
llmo a different policy was pursued. The coun-
cil

¬

secluded Itbelf in the committee room and
each member bound himself by a solemn
promise not to divulge the proceedings.
Then they proceeded to construct a levy , and
with ono or two exceptions not a soul in the
city hall knew what was coming until the
report of the committee was read last
night. "U'hllo the council was thus enabled
to make the levy without being subjected
to the Importunities ot other officials , the
reductions which were made came to the
officials Interested so suddenly that their
protests arc decidedly more vigorous than if-

tLoy had had nu opportunity to accustom
themselves to the inevitable.-

As
.

usual , the most vigorous kicking Is
being done by the members of the Hoard of-
Education. . They declare that it Is time to
find out whether the board Is simply an
understudy of the council or has co-ordinate
authority with it. They declare that the
levy of 2.8 mills for school purposes will
not provide the $455,000 which they de-

manded
¬

, and that measures will bo taken to
test the power of the board to compel the
counc41 to make up the alleged dcficlencj' .

This will not be accomplished by mandamus
proceedings as applied to the present year ,

as the members of the board admit that it-

Is Impossible to tell at this tlmo how much ,

it any , the deficiency will bo at the end of
the year. Unless some of the members
change their minds , however , before next
Monday night a resolution will be Intro-
duced

¬

contemplating a suit against the city
for the difference between what the board
asked for In the two preceding jcars and
the amount that it received. This was
about $62,000 In 1S97 and somewhat Icsa-
In 1895.(

DIFFERENCE IN THEIR FIGURES.
The members ot the council take the posi-

tion
¬

that the Hoard of Education la the last
body from which a protest should be re-
ceived.

¬

. Thej assert that they have practi-
cally

¬

provided all that the board asked for
and they figure it like this : Liquor licences ,

$260,000 ; state appropriations , J50.000 ; fines
and licenses , $35,000 ; miscellaneous sources ,

$2,000 ; receipts from Interest and old taxes ,

$5,000 ; proceeds of levy , $92,000 ; total , $444-

000
, -

, or a little lesa than was demanded.
The difference between the figures of the

two bodies Is chiefly that the board made its
estimate of receipts from paloon licenses only
232000. In this estimate they did not in-

clude
¬

$28,000 which was received from this
source in December. The members of the
council take the position that if this Is not
to bo considered as a part of the resources
for 1S9S , then the amount that Is received
next December on account of 1S99 licenses
should bo considered. The board also esti-
mates

¬

the receipts from lines , etc. , nt $15,000
less than the amount considered by tSie coun-
cil

¬

and does not take Into account the $5,000
which is expected from excess collections.

The council also contends that some aC'
count should be taken of the board's propor-
tion of the uncollected balances , vvhlcl
amounts to 78000. and which has not beem
considered In either cstiirato. The board
holds that this does not assist It a nartlcle , as-

It already has authority to draw warrants
to an unlimited amount and the theoretical
balance docs not cut any figure iu its finances
They insist that the board Is carrying n

heavy Interest obligation through no fault
of its own , but because the council has re-
fused to levy a sufficient amount to pay the
running expenses of the schools. Tbej- con-
tcqucntly

-

insist that It is tlmo that measures
were taken to collect this deficiency In ordci
that the deficit whicu la represented by In-

terest bearing warrants outstanding may be-

taken up and the beard saved the Interest
charges.

LIBRARY BOARD ALSO SUFFERS.
Next to the Board of Education the body

which appears to be most dissatisfied with
thu levy is the Public Library board. This
boird asked for $17,000 and got 10741. In
this case the difference concerns the ques-
tion

¬

of a cash business as opposed to the
system of warrants against a theoretical
balance which Is pursued by other depart ¬

ments. According to the latest statement
ot the comptroller , there Is a balance of
? ,75I97 In the library fund of which about
$3,000 Is cash and the remainder a part of
the uncollected balances , recently added to
the various funds. The council estimated
the excess collections for this fund at $1COO ,
which would make the total amount avail-
able

¬

for 1S98 , Including the levy , about
22000. The expenses ot the department
during 1897 amounted to $15,042 91 ,

What the members of the Library board
object to is being forced to come to the
credit system. This was vigorously ex-
pressed

¬

by Member William Wallace , who
declared that it was an unqualified outrage
that the ono depaitment of the city gov-
ernment

¬

that had persistently cut Its coat
to fit the cloth and had refused to Incur an
obligation unlera there was money In the
fund to pay for It , should bo compel'ed' to-
do buslnei-s on credit. Ho insisted tint the
fund provided could not possibly pay the
ordinary running expenses ot the library.
Ho was unreservedly opposed to drawing
warrants against a theoretical balance and
this was what the action of the council
would necessitate.

City Electrician Schurlg Is another official
who begs leave to dissent. According to the
action taken by the- council the expenditures
of the electrical department are limited to
$200 In addltlca to the salary of tlio electri-
cian.

¬

. Mr. Schurlg doclarco that If this Is
maintained the department will bo abso-
lutely

¬

unable to cope with the unusual con-
ditions

¬

Incident to exposition construction.-
He

.
lontffldd that the extensive electrical

construction will nccetsltato the services of-

an assistant through the summer. In liln
opinion ono man cannot possibly look after
this work in addition to the other duties of
the office and It considers It important that
cno man should bo constantly on hand at the
exposition grounds to see that Inferior con-
struction

¬

la not put In and that unless this
Is dene the city and the exposition associa-
tion

¬

will bo subjected to a very serious flro-
hazard. . Ho regards this matter as of the
highest Importance wheel the Inflammable
nature of the exposition buildings Is taken
Into account and also the extensive- oppor-
tunities

¬

for Inferior work that electrical coo-
Btructlfci

-
offers unless the most rigid In-

spection
¬

Ij nnintalned.
COMPLAINT OF THE COMPTROLLER.
Comptroller Weathers registers a tre-

mendous
¬

protest because the council has only
allowed $400 for supplies for his office. He-
su > o that this amount will not begin to
pay for the bonds , tax receipts , warrant
books and other necessary Incidentals that
will bo required and that ho will absolutely
refuse to have bonds lithographed unless
seine provision Is made to pay for them.
Members of the council state that the dlf-
erenco

-
Is merely a misunderstanding on-

he part of the comptroller , as It Is not con-
emplatcd

-
that the cost of bonds and tax

receipts should como out of the comptroller's-
appropriation. . They say that the $400 Is
only designed to pay for the supplies that
belong specifically to his office and that It
will be sufficient for that purpose.

The appropriation for the maintenance of-

he city hall Is 3.000 less than the estimate
md jesterday Custodian Sedgwlck took
he first step In the dlrecticn of retrench-

ment
¬

by serving notice on the various de-
partments

¬

that from now on they must fur-
nish

¬

their own matt-lieu. Building Inspector
Butler kicks because his appropriation will

not permit the employment ot on assistant
during the summer.

The most swecplnipcut was made In the
various ocproprlatlons or the Hoard ot Public
Works departments. City Engineer Hose-
water takes the position , however , that hnv-
ing

-
made a shonlngtof the cost of the work

his duty Is performed and that It the ap-
propriation

¬

Is Insufficient to keep the streets
end ravements In presentable condition the
rewonslbtlty must rest where It belongs.
Hero Is the way the new levy compares with
those of the five preceding jcars :

Mills , Revenue.
1 9S . , 21 $793,1SS 07-

1W 51 846,415 10-
l fl 41 741.9C2liI-
ffl. .

-
' 44 BM.798 60-

1S91 44 876,778 32-

1S93 44 900,703 7-

0SWIIIMMJ aivcimis.I-

llil

.

* fnr Siiiil| > tiiR the Cltv wllh-
ct> ileil ApitarattiM Suliiitlticil ,

T3Ids for supplying the city with street
sweeping machines were received by the
Advisory1 Board yesterday afternoon and the
propositions submitted covered pretty nearly
every variety of modern street cleaning ap-
paratus.

¬

. The prices of the machines ranged
from $250 to $2,500 each , but no comparative
estimate of their merits can be secured until
the engineering department has nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to Investigate their merits. Accord-
Ing

-
to the statements submitted the cost of

cleaning a slxtj--foot street ranges from $5-
a mild up. The lowest schedule Is 2.50 per
mile , which applies to thirty-foot streets.-
As

.

the lowest bid the city has ever received
for street sweeping was $15 the bids are re-

garded
¬

as very satisfactory.
City Engineer Rosewater explains thnt In

asking for thcso bids the board did not have
any intention of dodging the section of the
charter which provides that the streets shall
bo cleaned by day labor. His plan Is to
purchase or lease the apparatus and then
run them by day labor. The bids were re-
ferred

¬

to the engineer for examination ,

after which ho will report on their compara-
tive

¬

desirability.-

II

.

YYIU.MHOS. .

The rimer of Cnsli ,

A MANUFACTURER'S ENTIRE LINE OF
WRAPPERS

secured by us for spot cash nt 50c on the
dollar. On sale Thursday onlj' .

45 doz. ladles' fleece lined wrappers , In
all new dark colors , new sleeves , new ttyle ,

the greatest value ever shown in Omaha ,

The goods alone would cost jou $1,25 , at-
49c. . None to dealers.

30 doz. ladles' extra heavy percale wrap-
pers

¬

, pointed joke , sleeves , collar and
girdle , trimmed with flat braid , worth
* t f.ft nt C.rtn

20 doz. wrappers , also all our fine flannel-
ette

¬

, percale and eiderdown , that have sold
at up to 3.00 , jour choice at S9c. None to-
dealers. .

During this sale we will sell all our fine
winter Jackets , worth from $000 to 20.00 ,

at 2.98 , 3.98 and 598. ,

MEAT SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.-
No

.
1 sugar cured bacon , Sc.-

No.
.

. 1 California hams , 5Vic.
Corned beef , 3' c.
Wiener wurst , Tlfc-

c.GROCERY
.

DEPARTMENT.
Why do jou pay 40c per pound for Italian

Chocolates whcia jou can buy them here for
2oc.

Seedless cringes , per dozen , ll' c.
Nearby fresh laid eggs , dozen , 13c-

.4pound
.

package of Gold Duet , lEc.
Mexican oranges , per dozen , Sc.
lOc pkgs. coconnut only 5c.
All kinds of yeast , per pkg , 2e.
Large raisins , per pound , 3' c.
Best Minnesota 4 X flour , warranted , 125.
10 pounds cornmeal , Sc.
10 pounds pure graham flour , 20c.
10 pounds navy beans , 20c.
Pancake flour , large package , 5c.
10 pounds Breakfast oils , fresh , 25c.
Table sjrup , per gallon , 23c.
New California prunes ((12c ones ) , G14c.
Pure Food Dept.

IIAYDEN BROS-

.IMIOGKAM

.

FOR POUT AUTlIt'Il' Tllll * .

Plan -in fluVInltorN1 a Gooil
Time 001117 inul Coming.

The Port Arthur excursion will statt this
morn tag for the south over the new rnllrcai-
at 10 o'clock trom the depot at the corner o
Nicholas and Eleventh streets. It will be Ir
charge of General Passenger Agent H. C
Orr and the trip gives every promise of be-
ing a success.Only two sleeping cars will
make the run between this city and Kansas
Cltj' , but as the tr'p will bo In the daytime
no person will bo seriously discommoded bj
this arrangement. A sufficient number o'l

sleepers will be added to the train at Kan-
sas City to accommodate all the balance ol
the trip.-

At
.

noon today the excursionists will luncl-
iat Rosebcrry , Mo. The train will stop at St.
Joseph , crosa ho Missouri river at Leaven-
worth end reach Kansas City at 5 o'clock in
the evening. The entire party will dlno al
the Midland hotel , after which the excur-
sion will continue southward , leaving Kan-
sas City at 0-20 o'clock.-

By
.

Friday morning the excursionists will
bo In northern Arkansas. They will pas ,

through the Ozarks and into parts of Louis-
iana and Texas , reaching Port Arthur at some
hour Friday night. On Saturday morning
they will board a steamer and ride through
Sablno bay and pass Into the Gulf of Mexico-
.Tlmt

.

evening they will be banqueted at
Hotel Sablno at Port Arthur. Sunday they
will visit the experimental farm of the Port
Arthur Route and also the immense rlco
fields at Port Charles

Returning home the party will ba ban-
queted

¬

vvlt'a a breakfast at the Ocatcs hotel
In Kansas City and itnlll return to Omaha
ou Monday at 2 o'clock In the afternooai.

The best salvo In the world for Cuts ,
BruJsea , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tettor , Chapped Hands , Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cuiea Piles cr no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to B'VO perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cente per box. For sale
by Kuho & Co-

Sam'l Burns annual February reduction
pale , 10 per cent to GO per cent from every-
thing

¬

In store-

.Vllfiidonl
.

At llojil'N !

Mrs. "Fanny Bloomfleld-Zelslcr , world's
greatest planlste , and Mrs. Martin Calm ,

soprano. Concert tonight. Secure your
seats at once , as they are going like hot
cakes.

"Tin : coi.on vno SI IUIAI , . >

Via Union 1iiclllc.
Commencing February C ,

WILL LEAVE OMAHA DAILY 11-55 P. M ,

ARRIVING DENVER NEXT DAY 1:30: P. M.
ONLY Denver train ..having-

BUFFET. . SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS.
For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket office , 3302 Farnam St.

11 ml ColiiN In Qlri'tilatlon ,

A large quantity of counterfeit silver coin
Is In circulation , most of It being of the
denomination of quarters and Italf dollars.
Several of these coins have been passed
upon Htreet car conductors recently , while
the street corner stands nml the fruit
venders have been "Victimized. The coins
are cleverly made , .and appear to bo us
perfect as tha genuine. They are of about
the standard weltfht , but have a glassy
ring which makes them easy to detect , pro-
viding

¬

they are thrown upon a hard sur-
face.

¬

.

Marrlnuo MOI-HHI-M.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county Judge yesterday ;
Name and residence. Ago.-

Geoi
.

o W , Mownea , Oinahn. 21
Minnie M. Wrletli , Omaha. , , 20

Charles E. II rooks , Tekamnh. Neb. 2-
1MnrgHM. . Stapleton , Craig , Neb. 20-

Claranco licndle , Washington , la. 21

Blanche Culvert , Elkhorn , Neb. 21
William Hochne , Omaha. ,. 33
Alma W , VonSteln , Omaha. , , , , , : l

Street C'ar Colli.li > .

A street car collision occurred yesteiday-
nt Fourteenth and Farnam streets between
a South Omaha motor and a Farnam Htreet-
crir.. The vestibule of the South Omaha car
was badly smashed and ueveral panes of
glass was broken out of the other one. No
persons were Injured , although those vvlio
happened to bo riding In the cars were
badly shaken up. It It) not known who was-
te blame for the accident.

Sudden changes of weather cause throat
diseases. There In no moro effectual rem-
edy

¬

for coughs , colds , etc. , than Hrown'g
Bronchial Troches , Sold only in boxes ,

Price 25 cents.

TODAY IS THE SHOE SALE

Tomorrow Begins the Wonderful Shoo Sale
You Have Been Waiting For-

.AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA

The Itesult of St eii Grcnl Shoe Drain ,

Illicit One Moro bcttNiitloniit Tlinii
the Ollior , An1'laccil

on Sale Today.

AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
ON

.

BARGAIN SQUARKS ON MAIN FLOOR.-
ON

.

BARGAIN SQUARKS IN MEN'S DE ¬

PARTMENT.-
ON

.
BARGAIN SQUARES IN BASEMENT.

600 pair ladles' COo overgalters , go at So
pair on main floor.

COO pair ladles' 1.50 Domgola button shoes ,

59o , In the basement.3-
GO

.
pair ladles' 2.f0 and $300 dongoln

shoes , 1.GO , on main floor.
200 pair ladles' flno 4.00 kid lined and

fancv box calf shoes , $2.25-
.l.f.00

.

pair Mdlcs' black and tan Oxtords ,

wortli up to $2 CO , go nt 9Sc.
GOO pair todies' Rochester , hand made , turn

and welt , $5.00 , $ G 00 shoes , go at 250.
400 pair ladles' 3.50 , 4.00 and 5.00 but-

ton
¬

and lace shoes , go nt 19S.
600 ladles' fancy embroidered velvet and

warm slippers , worth up to $1,50 , go at Cfl-
c.MEN'S

.
SHOES ON .MAIN FLOOR.

1,300 pair men's shoes , black and tan and
wine , worth $250 and $500 , at 159.

500 pairs bojs' and joaths' 2.00 shoes go-

at $1.35.-

3.G40
.
pair men's shoes , worth 3.50 , 4.00 ,

5.00 and $ G 00 , In black and tan , go at 2.25 ,

2.60 , 3.00 and $3.50-
.BARGAINS

.

IN BASEMENT-
.Infants'

.
flno dongoln shoes , 39c.

Children's shoes , 65c and 75c ,

Misses' dongola , lace and button shoes ,

worth up to $1 50 , go at 75c and Sc.!)

Little gents' box calt shoes , S9c.
Bojs' good , solid shoes for 100.
Ladles' , misses' and children's rubber

boots , 100.
Small sizes In ladles' slippers , worth up-

to 1.50 , go at 39c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-

.ICth
.

& Douglas Sts-

.JiiNt

.

l.nniU'cl.
Just arrived from Scotland , with n sug-

gestion
¬

of the heathei in their touch , a
shipment of R. A. Whjtlaw's celebrated
ginghams , exclusive stjles. Ginghams will
bo much inogucj como early for selec ¬

tion.
Organdies , too , full of French chlcness ,

made IGroa Roman ; now things In cov-
erts

¬

, etc.-

We
.

still serve luncheon on second floor.
Menu for Wednesday :

Soup Vermicelli , Sandwiches ,

Consomme parsala Aspic Jelly.-
Olives.

.
.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO-

.Knslcst

.

Tmlit to Uiicr .
Commencing February G , the

UNION PACIFIC
Will inaugurate now service-

."THE
.

COLORADO SPECIAL "
LEAVING OMAHA DAILY 11 55 P. M.

BUFFET , SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS.
For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.-

I'KIISON

.

VI , 1 * Vlt VClt VIMIS.-

L.

.

. Walsh of Chicago Is stopping at the
Barker.-

W.
.

. H. Dean of New York is stopping at
the Barker.-

F.

.

. J. Dolscn of Denver , Colo. , is stopping
at the Barker.

Otto P Gram , a politician of Laramle ,

Wj-o , Is In Omaha.-

N.
.

. J. Delscher , a lawjer of Holdrege , is-

isitorQ In Omaha.-
C.

.

. M. Rlgg , an attorney of Beatrice , is-

a visitor In the citj* .

V. B Prim of St. Louis Is visiting in the
rallrcad circles of thib citj.-

A.

.

. J. Sawyer , United States district at-
torney

¬

, Is in the city from Lincoln.
George Klier , who has been -visiting In

Omaha , returned jesterday to Chicago.
Phil P. Rupp , traveling passenger agent

of the Rock Island at Chicago , is visiting
In Omaha.

John Steer of Guthrie , Okl. , Is In the
city on buslnesss. Mr. Steer wa.3 formerly a-

resldeat of Omaha
Henry Sellers , advance representative for

the Miss Philadelphia company , can be
found at the Barker.-

C.

.

. E. Crownover of Lincoln , J. H. Had-
klnson

-
of Lincoln , G. A. Marshall of Ai-

llngton
-

, A. A. Pope of Red Cloud , Ed A.
Church of Lincoln are at the Barker.

Special Agent Carlisle of the New York
Mutual Life Insurunco company and Robert
Flemmlng , Iowa state agent for the same
company , were entertained iby Mr. Dudley
Smith yesterday afternoon , under whose
guidance they vlslte1 ! the exposition grounds.

James and A. J. Noble , W. B. Moore W-
F.. Axel , A. B. Womack and W. E. Be-rij' ,

most ot whom have been connected with
the Unloni Pacific shops and headquarters
left jesterday for the Klondike. They ex-

pect
¬

to be absent for two years. Another
party of twenty from Dubuquc , la. , pacsed
through the city yesterday morning for the
same destination.

Nebraskans at the hotels : W. H. Fergu-
son

¬

, Hastings ; A. G. Evans , J. S. Cassel , H ,

J. Lee , Fremont ; C. M. Rlgg , N , C Mvers ,

Beatrice ; F. C. Beaver , Uljsses ; J. B , Burk-
lojStromsburg ; George W McKee , Syra-
cuse

¬

; W. F. Hammond , Elgin ; H H. Wulp-
perman

-
Wakefleld ; George 0. Sawyer , Brew-

Bter
-

; S. Flshman , Schuylcr ; D. Now man , R.-

J.
.

. Vlnton , Gothenburg ; T. W. N. Walcott ,
Valentino ; H. P. Simmons , Chadron ; N. A-

.Kronquest.
.

. Holdrcgo ; I. E. Dotj- , David
City ; C. E. Allen , M. H. Brown , Cozad-

TI in itn 01 IIIKIZT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, February 2 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Bridget Fltzglbbon and flinslmnd to A.-

II.
.

. Uushfortli , lotI , block 1 , Hrown'B-
I'laco. $1.000-

F.. n. Hryant and vvlfo to E. L Gilford ,
lot 10, block 10 , Shnll's 2d add . 1

Same to Home , lot 8, block 1 , samu 1
Mary Hajs et al to Samuel Hell , tax-

lot 8 In lil10. 123-
C. . M. Hlovv'H ot nl. executor , to Poter-

Whltnej -
, lot 17 , block 1. South Omaha

Exchnngo Ilacc , and lot 2J , block 2 ,
Cotnor fi A.'s add. S&-

OF. . H. Hryantml vvlfo to A. P, Hop-
kins

¬

, lot 1 , block Sl'i , Omaha . 3,500
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

C.
.

. M. HIows et al to Peter Whltne-
jin

- .
17 , block 1 , South Omaha Exchange

Place , and lot 2J , block " , Cotner &
add. SOO

Total nniount of transfers

In a Tourist
Sleeping Car ,
Personally conducted via tlio Bmlliig-

ton Isoute , 'I'hnt'b the way to go to-

California. . Cheap ; (inick ; comfortable.

Burlington llouto touilat fclcepeis leave

Omaha -1:35: every Thursday afternoon-

.Anlvo

.

San Francisco following Sunday ;

Los Angeles Monday. No transfers.

Particulars nt-

ficket Office , { 15020FMXHA" 8r"-

J, 0. REYNOLDS , ? Ar

IJco. 2.89S-

.this

.

Toil)1 on The - t} in-

g.cfi

.

OX..iV-

ofYi

.
. ing TftffH in th in store. JVo rcnnoit } if-

Hhoitftt. . 1'ricc istficpotent lever that fccpH-

tltinyn Intinininij and tt'o tnttffo the right
flraf. iitiitcml of iniifsing it litttt, Tothty tec pnt on-

tutlc on r fifth jmrchnnc thin scnuon ofJfcn'H Jllnc7tllroirn-
ami Mottled hofiici'if.fitll fashioncil , full linit, seainlctiH ,

fast color , inailcfroin two-thread Mace The price
trill be fen ccnfit a pair. That im the price of onr Jlrnt-
Hhipment ta t Jt iraa the price of cvcnj tthip-
incut

-

it'c received HIIICC. We can't aclt them for any IC.H-

Hnifh aprojll. We could ncll them for more. We might
hare sold them for tit eenttt In September , for ITf cent * in
October * for IS vents in Xorembcr and December and
then cut the price in January to tn'ctrc and a half or-
eren fen cents. Itnf ire do lniHinenn our oii'n . niri'c-
onr o cnpricea_ , and me sell more . < and plcaxc more
people and tnaJic almost as mncTt money an people n'Jto-

do ImsineHtt on the gef-all-gon-can plan. We don't hare to
change our pricca. They arc the lotrcst all the year
round.

5.00 Cloaks for JS Cents The
$6,50 Cloaks lor $1.08-

I'incr Ones in Like
Proportion.-

Scoiicld

.

Will Dispose of Every
Cloak in thu House.

Never In the history of cloak selling have
such bargains been offered as will bo showr
Thursday and all of this week. We are
bound to sell everj- cloak In order to get
the money out. Wo never cnrry cheap
Cloaks nothing less than 3.00 therefore
when wo offer these nt 9S cents people
know It is just one-fifth the regular price
The $ G 50 Cloaks for $1 98 Thcso are facts
worth considering. Some $12 Cloaks will go-

fer $500 , and some that were $18 will go-

fer $7 50. The $25 00 Cloaks for $10 00.
Looks llko winter was just commencing

better prepare while cloaks are Uieap-

.tCLOAK&SUITGO.

.

.

1510 Douglas Street.-

ODA

.

MIHT
2 jnck.ipes of Soda Mint Gum for Cc-

We hnve :ill tne winning : letters-
.2quart

.
warranted Water U.ijj Me-

25c Packer's T.ir Soap lie
2 c Mermen's Talcum Powder lie
25c Ijixativc lirorno Quinine He
2 boxes .Menthol rough Drops for Sc
lOc Tiog In Throat 5c
$1 00 Mme. Yale's Almond lilotsani

Cream GOc

1.0 Mrne. Yale's Hnir Tonic MV-

JOu Mnro. Yale's Paeo Pourter 30c-
2oc Woodlnny's Facial So ij 14-
eImiportcd Ilunyiill Water He
1.23 riomliiB's Pura Malt Wlilsky SO-
c2.O

-

Kirk's Jiivenllo Soap lOc
$10) Yv'lno of Crnlul . f9c
} 1 00 Pin lud'i H.iu Do Quinine nCo-

Mo PomlS Uxtiact 3lc-
2oc H.illciitlne's Hhcumatlsm Cure 'Jo
Tic Castor la 22c
TOo Stuart IjspejKla Tiblcts l.'cf-
iOc Pyramid Pile Cure :ilc
$10 1 Pleice' Golden Medical Discovery f2c
$1 00 IMnkhnrn's Compound Gilo-

EiOc Iy.iblacho Pace Ponder 3le-
Qu.irt bottlea puio Oa'lfornla I'ort COc

Write or call for catalogue.

Sherman ftMIonnellDru Go
1313 Dodge Street , OMAHA , NUB.-

l

.

( ( ! (- - > HIH
I A BENSON'S PLASTER 3

1 applied over the scat of pain cures
r. it whether it be sharp and shopt-

ing
-

| , dull and aching , steady or i-
ni

-

termittent ; curing the ailment
f whether Pneumonia , Pleurisy , -
i 13ronch ! . - , Grippe , Sciatica , Ne-
ui

-

ralgin , Muscular Rheumatism ,

f Lumbago , Backache , Sprains , or ?
Joint Inflammations , etc. I

The only Porous Plaster of |
Positive Medicinal Virtue. I

Insist upon a Benson's. JlefusoBubstitutca. II-
J'rlcc 25 cents. i-

T ScabnryiS : Johnaon , MT'g Chemists , N. Y. "S

i O-000-O-O-O-OOO 0 <?
GIVE US YOUR

If It's not clenn nml wholesome
cnn mnko It FO lij icjiililnir the teeth
or extracting tlio e which of-
fenshp

-
without pain , too. That as-

surance
¬

should PTSC sour mind-

.to
.

flct-
Tor tirlh good teeth means life nna I-health to > oi-
l.'IVctli

.
ClcniKMl . . .. Ktl.UO

< ; ) lil Crou UN. S..OO-
OO IIN. tjil.do-

UbS iTllCTIO.iiric
Hew York Denta ! Go.

1)1) ! . OLKMMI.H , Jlgr ,

ICIh and Douglas Sts. Over Cart-vright's Shoo Storo.
Sundays , S to 1 p. rn. L idy attcnd-

uant.
-

. ,

6-O-O-O-O-O-OOO-O-0-6 0

Treatment
Of Catarrh and other Chronic Dls-l I

D cases Is given bj' Dr. Shepnrd after !_ I

ii i the most approved methods. Freol I

II consultation and low feus. Those I

who deslro nro welcome to call .ind I I

Insiect the largest and best equipped I I

ofllces In the ive t , FH-
HEPARD MIDICAL INSTITUTED

111-312-111 N Y. I.lfp llhlif Tel. 1135 I_|

annaaxnanH
NEW

COLLAR

Ttlnckheaili , JMxci bputs , Moth Tan ,

Pimples , tieutid nt the JOHN II-
.UOODIII

.
IIY limtltiito 1 7 VV'cht il st , NVwi-

YorU 1cntj Hjcnrs' iii.ictlcal and fliiLCopbfi-
tlixjxrlencp S nd foi book on hhln IJivafC3.|
Consultation fno

OH ,

IS THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WJ1O TttFATB AIL I

Private Diseases
Wrftknn * air I Dliordt r nt

MEN ONLY
80 Ymrs Experience.
10 YOUTH In Ormilm.

Hook Free , Connnltn *

tlonl'roo. HoxTOfl , o |
14th and Farnam Bto ,

OMAHA. iICI3.

Your
Judgment

''As vo remaiked In yesterday's Issue , the Intrinsic value of winter goods
Is lessened in Jamnry and rnoro BO In February , anil a great deal If utorcd away

until next winter. This Is a huslncss rnlo ohservcd and practiced hyair compe-

tition
¬

thioughout tlio union ,

AVe may bo llko the nss In Aesop's Tallies for exposing treacherous con ¬

fidence. Yet vvo sooner accept thu ass tttlo and ho just than ho llko the judga-

In the Arizona Kicker, uhoao law Is a 4 1 calllro and his common sense In his
boots , i

The law of this store Is to guarantee and warrant the wear and worth of

everything sold , If , after o person ilnd that the goods can bo had for less
money , nothing Is lost , for wo return every cent of his money. Is this sufU-

clent

-

proof to offset the absurd accusation that goods are marked higher
hcio In season to allow reduction after season ? '

The law of this "establishment Is to gioranteo the wear of every article ,

or to bo replaced , by a new ono. Is thcro any reason In allowing ijoocls to lay

and rot. i '

Now JuJgo for yourself. Is tbo store that sells old and shopworn goods at-

a selfish price anil abusing others for not doing llltcvvlxe , a public benefactor ?

Or Is the store that benefits the people by reducing prices In order to supply new
goods next winter an ass ,

At any rate , goods arc cheaper hero now than last month and morcso than
in December. And wo are ready to prove It.


